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ABSTRACT RESUME

Carp and minnows were also stocked in the
ponds but their effects on the walleye were not
significant •

The survival in 11 ponds in which fish
were not killed by environmental factors ranged
from 1.2 to 18% with a mean of 7.6%, and corres
pondingly, the production of walleye in the 11
ponds ranged from 0.5 to 36.4 kg/ha with a
mean 13.3 kg/ha.

An experiment on extensive rearing of
walleye was conducted in 4 constructed earthen
ponds and 12 farm dugouts in the Canadian
prames, Growth was good: with 112-140 days
of growth, walleye attained 102-164 mm with a
mean of 134 mm in length and 7.5 - 32.9 g with
a mean of 19.6 g in weight. Survival generally
was Iow,

Li, Sifa and G.B. Ayles. 1981. Preliminary ex
periments on growth, survival , produotion
and interspeeific interactions of walleye
(Stizostedion vitreum vitreum) fingerlings
in constructed earthen ponds in the Cana
dian Prairies. Can , Tech. Rep. Ftsh ,
Aquat , Sei. 1041: iv + 14 p.

Rearing of walleye fry and fingerlings in
ponds can decrease the normally very hiqh mor
talities in larger water bodies. Subsequent re
lease into natural waters of large fingerlings may
ultimately lead to an increase of oatchable ftsh ,

Une expérience d'élevage intensif a été
pratiquée dans 4 étangs artificiels et 12 fosses
réservoirs dans les Prairies canadiennes. La
croissance des jeunes a été bonne: après 112 à
140 jours de croissance, le. jeune doré avait at
teint une longueur de 102 à 164 mm, la moyenne
étant 134 mm; et un poids variant entre 7.5 et
32.9 g, la moyenne étant 19.6 g. Le taux de
survie a été généralement bas.

Li, Sifa and G.B. Ayles. 1981. Preliminary ex
periments on m:owth, survival, production
and interspecific interactions of walleye
(Stizostedion vitreum vitreum) fingerlings
in constructed earthen ponds in the Cana
dian Prairies. Can , Tech. Rep , Ftsh ,
Aquat. Sei. 1041: iv + 14 p.

De la carpe et du fretin furent aussi mis
dans les étangs, mais ils ne produisirent aucun
effet appréciable sur le doré.

Le taux de survie dans 11 étangs, dans
lesquels la mort des poissons n'est pas due à des
facteurs environnementaux, a été de 1.2 à 18%,
la moyenne étant 7.6%, et de façon correspon
dante, la production du doré dans les 11 étangs
était de 0.5 à 36.4 kg/ha,. la moyenne étant de
13.3 kg/ha. '

L'élevage de jeunes dorés pratiqué dans
des étangs peut réçluire le taux de mortalité nor
malement très élevé que l'on constate dans des
nappes d'eau plus importantes. Le fait de re
lâcher dans des eaux 'naturelles les jeunes dorés
qui ont grossi en étang permettra, espère-t-on,
d'augmenter le nombre de poissons bons pour la
pêche.

survtval,
critical

Key words: stocking density, growth,
mortality, production,
periode

Mots-clés: densité de l'empoissonnement; crois
sance; survie; mortalité; production;
période cri tique.



INTRODUCTION

The walleye (Stizostedion vitreum vitreum)
is probabIy the most economicalIy valuabIe com
mercial and sport fish in Canada's inland waters.

Commercial fisheries statistics show that
the total production of walleye has been declin
ing. For example, between 1973 and 1978, the
commercial production of walleye in the Province
of Manitoba averaged 2.3 million kg per year,
which was only 50% of the average annual pro
duction between 1945 and 1954 (S. Campbell,
Freshwater Institute, personal communication).
Similar trends have also .appeared in other parts
of Canada as well as in the United States.
These declines have been caused by an undeter
mined mixture of such factors as intensive and
selective exploitation, habitat degradation, pol
lution, establishment of exotic species by in
vasions or introduction and progressive physio
chemical modification of the lake environments by
cultural eutrophication.

Fry stocking in waters with established
walleye populations has been generally consider
ed ineffective (Forney 1975), and results of
stocking fingerlings smaller than 90 mm have also
been generally poor (Klingbiel 1971). Survival of
walleye stocked at a larger size has been good
(Schneider 1969, 1975).

Rearing of walleye fry and fingerlings in
ponds presents an opportunity to markedly de
crease the normally very high mortalities .in nat
ural waters during the critical early period of
development. Subsequent release of large
fingerlings, into normal waters, should ultimately
lead to significant returns of catchable fish.

Sorne limited studies on walleye rearing
have been conducted in the U. S. A. The majority
were in ponds or small lakes with intensive or
extensive methods (Smith and Moyle 1945; Dobie
1956, 1969; Klingbiel 1971).

In Canada, Cheshire and Steele (1972)
reared walleye fingerlings with artificial food and
Campbell and .Rowes (1980) investigated the
growth and survival of walleye stocked in small
lakes and for later release into lake Winnipego
sis. However, studies of young walleye in con
structed rearing ponds in Manitoba are lacking.
The objective of this study was to evaluate
growth and survival of walleye fry stocked in
artificial rearing ponds. Walleye fry were
stocked in constructed ponds and farm reser
voirs in conjunction with carp (Cyprinus carpio)
and fathead minnows (Pimephales promelas).

METHODS

EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN

In two separate experiments (A and B)
walleye fry were stocked alone and in conjunc
tion with adult carp and adult fathead rninnows ,
Carp were .included because of their considerable
effects on aquatic vegetation .arid the stated con
cerns of sorne commercial fishermen that carp

l

may have caused the decline of walleye in Mani
toba's Lakes. Minnows were included to assess
their suitability as forage for the walleye.

Experiment A was conducted in 4 con
stiucted ponds at the Rockwood Experimental
Hatchery located 65 km North of Winnipeg. Wal
leye and carp were stocked in two of the ponds
and walleye alone were stockedin the other two
ponds. 'I'his experiment was ta obtain detailed
information on the growth, survival and feeding
as weIl as production of walleye throughout the
season. Stocking detailsare given in Table 1.

Experiment B was carried out in 12 farm
reservoirs or dugouts near Erickson, Manitoba
(see Sunde and Barica 1975; and Barica 1975 for
descriptions of the study area). The experi
mental design was a randomized block design.
The four treatrnents were: walleye stocked
alone; walleye plus carp; walleye plus minnows;
and walleye plus carp and mlnnows , The 3
blocks were high, medium and 10w densilies.
Stocking details are given in Table 2. This ex
periment was to obtain preliminary estimates of
growth, survtval, and final production. No de
tailed studies were carried out during the sum
mer.

DESCRIPTION OF PONDS

The 4 ponds in Experiment A at the
Rockwood Hatchery were built in 1971 but had
not been stocked with fish prier to the present
study, With nominal dimensions of 27m x 244m
and a maximum depth of 2.4m, ponds 5 and 6
have an effective culture area of 4450 m2•
Ponds 7 and 8 have nominal dimensions of 90m x
244 m with islands in the center (7596 m2) cov
ered by partially-submerged terres trial weeds 
mainly~ latifolia, Alopecurus aegualis and
Myriophyllum sp, The effective culture area
aroundthe islands is 14700 m2, with a maximum
depth of 3.3-3.6 m.

Zooplankton (4 sam ple sites in large
ponds, 2 in small ponds) and benthos (12 sam
ples sites in large ponds, 6 in small ponds) were
sampled at two-week intervals with a tube type
sampler (improved from Pennak 1962) and an
Eckman dredge (0.023 m2).

Zooplankton were sorted by differen t siz e
mesh screens (1320, 1180, 1000, 750, 670, 505,
210, 73 u) and then counted separately. Ben
thos were picked from bottom samples by hand,
then counted and weighed according to groups.

Macrophyte density was estimated by
collecting all plants within a 0.3m x 0.3mmetal
frame and measuring dry weight.

Water samples were ta ken at 1-2 weeks
intervals from 0.5 m below the water surface and
0.5 m above the bottom , Chlorophyll ~ was
determined with a Turner Filter Flourometer
Model 111. Water chemical samples were analyzed
for NH4-N, N02-N, NOTN, total P, pH, and
conductivity (Stainton et al. 1977).

Temperature was measured and recorded
with a recording thermometer. Transperancy was



rueasu red with a Secchi dise, while light was
measured by LI" 19~5 .sensors ,

'l'he 12 ponds used in Experiment B at
Erickson (Table 2) were all located on far rns ,
The ponds were all dug 10-20 years aga as
reservoirs for livestock. Their shapes are gen
erally rectangular, and areas range from 729 ta
1076 m2 (except pond 021 which is only 2B4 m2
in area). Maximum depths are from 2.9 to 4.7
m.

Zooplankton, benthos and macrophytes were
sampled twice during the summer by the methods
described above , Water chemistry was sampled
once in mid sumrner and again in early winter.
Dissolved oxygen was determined by the Winkler
met hod , Temperature was recorded with a
Peabody Ryan continuous recording thermometer.

Throughout the sumrner , pond 020 was
covered with Lemna trisulca and Spirodela~
rhiza. Pond ~127, 130 and 013 had Myrio
phyllum sp , , Potamogeton pectinatus, Sagittaria
latifolia, and Potamogeton rtchardsonii, Addi
tional information on the pond environments is
given in Appendices 3, 4 and 5.

The experiment A ponds are partially
drainable and were supposed to be without
native fish, but two rainbow trout in June and
two juvenile carp in fall were caught in pond 5
and sticklebacks were found in pond B. It is
likely that these fish entered through the pond
drains from a near-by drainage ditch. A few
sticklebacks were also found in Experiment B
pond 012.

STOCKING OF FISH

Since prtor experience was lacking, fry
stocking density was difficult to determine.
Actual stocking rates were based on recommenda
tions from other biologists, estimates of expected
survival and estimates of potential productivity.

Walleye fry about 9 days old were obtained
on May 12 and 20, 19BO" from the Manitoba De
partment of Natural Resources, Swan Creek Hat
chery on Lake Manitoba. The number stocked in
Experirnent A was estimated volumetrically, but
those stocked in Experiment B were actually
counted,

Carp were obtained in mid June from Lake
Manitoba. In order to aveid reproduction in
ponds, only male carp were chosen , The carp
stocked at Erickson were released directly in to
ponds after transportation while the carp stocked
at the hatchery were held in' cages for 4 days
prtor to stocking. AIl carp were measured,
weighed and tagged. They ranged in 1ength
from 5B.2 to 72.4 cm with a mean of 64.2 cm.
Unfortunately, 17 car p escaped into pond 5
which was not supposed to have any.

Mature minnows (mean length 6.7 cm range
5.l-B.0 cm ) were caught June 1B-19 from lake
200 at Erickson and stocked in the ponds as in
dicated (Table 2). The sex ratio was 1 female
to 2.4 males. Mean fecundity (maturing eggs
only) was 477 (n=22, sd=190). The minnows suc-
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cessfully spawned in the ponds and a consider
able nurnber of fry appeared in early Iuly ,

FISH SAtAPLING AND HARVESTING

The walleye in Experiment A were sampled
month1y. Despite considerable effort with a
plankton net, no walleye fry were caugh t in the
first 30 days, Later, a small mesh trap net and
seines were used successfully , Circulating the
water in the ponds made it easier to capture the
fingerlings.

Fish samples were measured and weighed.
Stomach contents from 757 walleye (for an analy
sis of results see Li and Ayles 19B1) and 16 carp
were examined ,

The harvest of walleye from Experiment A
was completed with seines and traps between
September 20 and October 22. Walleye from Ex
periment B were harvested with seines on Sep
ternber 9-11. Because the ponds were not corn
pletely drainable the harvests were not com
plete. It was particularly difficult to catch carp
in such conditions and only half of the stocked
carp were recaptured. The design of ponds 7
and B was especially unsuitable for seining and
the standing crop of walleye for the two ponds
had to be estimated by mark-recapture rnethods ,
Carp production for the ponds where not" all of
the carp were caught (ponds 5, 7, 014, 126 and
132) was estimated based on the mean stocking
weight, mean harvest weight and the assumption
that uncaptured carp were still alive.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

SURVIVAL

The harvest of walleye from Experiment A
ponds ranged from 1.2% to 13.0% with a mean of
6.4% (Table 3), while the harvest of walleye from
Experiment B ponds ranged from 0 to 1B% with a
mean of 4.B% (Table 4). Total fish mortality oc
curred in 4 ponds (JW, PL 013, 014) and almost
total fish mortality occurred in one pond (020).
The high ammonia levels in two ponds (JW, PJ)
and possibly also in pond 014 du ring the summer
sampling period are indicators of summerkill
(Barica 1975). Over-population by minnows 08

curred in two ponds (013 and 014), which had
total mortality of walleye. Pond 012 was thickly
"carpeted" with duckweeds. The average sur
vival in the remaining ponds was B.2%. Mortali
ties could not be attributed ta the presence or
absence of carp (Table 4).

There was no statistically significant differ
ence in survival of walleye in relation to stock
ing density (F=0.26, df=2,B).

GROWTH

In Experiment A the mean harvest weight
of wal1eye ranged from 17.5 to 32.9 9 (127-164
mm) with an overall mean of 25.2 g (144 mm).
The average standard deviation within a pond
was '6.5 9 (16 mm). Seasonal growth was great
est in midsummer and stopped in late October



when . water temperatures dropped to 4°C (Fig.
1). The mean condition factor was 8.4 and rang
ed from 8.1 toBvb ,

In 'Experdrnent Bthe' mean , weightof
walleye in the ponds ranged Irorn '7.5 to 26.7, 9
(102-153 mm) with an overall mean of 16.1 9 (127
mm) (Table 4). The average standard deviation
within a pond was 6.5 9 (16 mm). The mean
condition factor was 7.3 with a range from 6.5 to
8.1.

The relationship .,between weight and
length, based on the whole surnmer'a data - for
walleye fry-ftn qerllnqs was:

. .
lnW= -11.81 + 3.02 lnL (n=749) (Fig. 2).

T here wasno statistically significant rela
tionship between the growth. of 'walleye,and
stockinç density (F=2.22, df=2,8),. and also no
sighificant relattonship betweengrowth of walleye
'and fish composition (F=0.09, ,df=3,7). ,.

, '

PRODUCTION

The highestproduction of walleyewas ,36.4
kg/ha. In Experfrnerrt A, the range of walleye
production was 0.45-33.3 kg/ha with a jnean of
13.8 kg/ha (Table 3). In Experiment'B, the
range of. walleyeproduction WÇlS 3.7~36.4 kg/ha
(notincludîng the ponds .in.cwhich environmental
factors . resülted in total mortaltty of, walleye)
with a mean of 13;1 kg/ha (Table 4).' -

There was a slight but significant n~gative
r'élationship between the sizeof walleye and pro
duction of walleye .in the ponds (F=2.6, n=l1)

'(Fig. 3) indicating that food supply i.waa lirniting
ç rowth,

Generally speaking walleye ,surviyed' and
grew well in "normal" ponds (i.e., no sumrner
kill, no excessive macrophyte growth and no over
crowding from other Itsh) , After 140 growing
days in the hatchery ponds and 112-114 days in
the farm dugouts the mean weight was 19.6 9
(range' 7.5to 27.4 g), and rnean vproductton was
9.2 kg/ha (range 0 to ,36;4 kg/ha). These re
sultscompare favorably with results from other

• studies(Table 8). ln most other studies the
walleye were harvestedand transferréd to other
Iakes at much smaller size, approximately 17"12 g,
after a' shorter growing season, approximately
60-126 days (Table ·8) .•, Survival of walleye in
ponds exhibits extreme variability and in other
studies the mean has ranged from 5.2% to 56.5%
(Table 8). Production is also very variable but
has been as high as 262 kg/ha (Smith and Moyle
1945) •

INTERSPECIFIC INTERACTIONS

Minnows grew well in al1 ponds. The mean
weight increased from 4 9 on June 4 to 6.2 9 on
September 9-11 with an absolute growth rate of
22.6 mq/rlay , Survival of adults in 6 ponds
(127, 014, 012, 011, 126, 013) ranged from 20%
to 62% with a mean of 29.4%, sd 20.1 (Table 5).
The standing crop of minnows decreased in all
ponds except the two, 013 and 014, in which
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walleye did not survive but significant over
crowding of minnows was observed to occur ,: ' In
coritrast with ponds 127, 012, 011 and 126,
where the standing crop ofminnows consts ted
mostly of adults the standing crop in ,013 and
,014 consisted mostly of young rninnows '(TapIe
5) •. Wal~ye predation may have decreasedthe
young minnow pqpulation in the former ponds',

While stfll. tentative, the results do tend to
indicate that the' addition of minnows, to i serve
as prey for the walleve , may result in ine reased
production of fingerling' walleye ,(Table,:' 7').
Smith and Moyle (1945) reported that stocking
bluntnose(Pimephales notatus) or fathead min
now. fry several weeks after vplarrttnç -fry was an
effective means of promoting yield,' of walleye,
Schneider's (1975) experiment indicatedthat ,the
'addition of minnows as food for 122 mm walleye
during .thetr second yeers life enhanced wallaye
growth and survival.' In the presehtexperi
ment, adult minnows were released into ponds, 15
days after walleye stocking•. The .results v arted
considerably. In many ponds there were very

• few young minnows presumably : because of pre
dation by walleye, In the few ponds where: -the
walleye did not survive' there was a significant
expansion of the minnow population. ' ,",

According to Parsoris (1971) the average
length of forage fish eaten by 150-460 mm -wall
eye was about 30% of thepredatorlengthand
the maximum ratio was about 40%. Nielsen (1980)
found that the maximum length ofperch eaten by
250-550 mm walleye 15 about 40% of ther.pred
ator , In the present studya 70 mm long, minnow
was found in a 140 mm long walleye; the ratio
was 50%. At stocking the adult minnows iand
aticklebacks may be stronç competitors of., the
walleye for food but in the fall the foraçe.. -fish
will be consumed by the walleye and the relation
ship becomes one of predator-prêy.

Carp grew well in al1 ponds except pond
JW which had a summerkill. ln Experiment A
the carp increased in mean weight from307·8 9 to
4503 g, and in Experiment B they increaseej.from
3407 9 to 4513 g. The condition factor in faU
was much higher than inearly summer . (Table
6). The net increase in biomass ranged from 30
to 62.1 kg/ha with a mean of 46.7 and a sd of
13.2.

Fishermen and sorne biologists have
frequently attributed decreases in commercial
walleye production from lakes Winnipeg and Mani
toba and elsewhere on predation or degradation
of walleye habitat by carp.' The resu1ts from
this study do not support this hypothesis. The
carp significantly affected macrophyte biomass.
In ponds which contained carp, the density of
macrophytes from sampled sites on July '24 was
848, 508 and 40 g/m 2 for ponds 5, 6' and 7, but
on August 21 t hetr biomass was 417, 29 and 43
g/m2 respective1y. Themacrophyte" biomass in
two ponds had fallen and in one pond had sup
pressed. In contrast, in pond 8 which ,contained
no carp, the July 24estimate, ·of' density of
macrophytes was839 g/m 2, while on August 21 it
.had increased to 1416 g/m 2• However ,.no .ot her

'changes could be attrtbuted to the, carp , WaU-
eye were not found in carp .stomachs , The carp
fed on Gammarus (70-90%), Daph nia (5-20%), in
sects (5-10%), and plants (5 10%).



CRITICAL PERIOD

It 15 clear , from the present experiments
as well as others, that the growth of walleye in
ponds 15 geherally acceptable. but that the sur
vival and hence production per ha 15 highly var
iable. If an economically viable walleye stocking
program 15 to develop on the Canadian prairies it
Is necessary that sorne of the biological uncer
tainties affecting survival be eliminated. It
appears that there are perhaps two critical per
iods in the development of fry/fingerling wall
eve,

The first period occurs at about the Ume
of the completion of yolk absorption when the
[ish shifts from yolk to exogenous food, i. e. ,
during the transition period from the prelarval
stage to the post-larval stage. The probability
of survival during this period depends on en
countering suitable food. Suitable and sufficient
food 15 essential for survival of fry at this Ume.

This critical period at the time of yolk sac
absorption 15 at a tirne of major changes in the
morphology and physiology of the fry that are
essential for feeding (Morris 1956). For ex
ample, the first feeding of a post-larval walleye
must be accompanied by changes in tooth and
jaw structure, visual acuity, muscular condition,
and the ability to swallow, digest and absorb
food. Failure of any of these functions would
mean death. Sorne experiments have indicated
that the poor survival of fry in ponds 15 often
associated with failure of fry to feed even when
either natural or artificial foods are abundant.
In other words, the critical period happens when
old functions are being replaced by new fune
tiens inside the body, and the fish are particul
arly susceptible to environmental variability at
this Ume of high risk,

The second critical stage for the walleye
may be during the transition from feeding on in
vertebrates to feeding on flsh and may be relat
ed to the actual size of the prey fish , Accord
lng to Walker and Applegate (1976), walleye lon
ger than 62 mm included minnows in their diets,
and walleye longer than 106 mm fed primarily on
minnows. This period, however, 15 not likely to
be 50 critical. Walleye can start to feed on Iish
when they are as small as 51 mm (Smith and
Pycha 1960), or not until they are weIl over 110
mm (Li and Ayles 1981). It appears that the
size and time at which a walleye switches to fish
depends on not only its own size but also on the
size and availability of prey, .both Hsh and in
vertebrates.

The finding that there was a correlation
between harvest size and production rate but no
statistically significant correlation between
survival and growth, production or stocking rate
suggests that most of the mortality happened in
the early culture stages. It 15 not yet c1ear
when and how the critical period develops in the
pond or how to enhance the fish survival during
this time, Information concerning the early life
history, especially about this critical perfod , 15
essential for the effective management, artificial
propagation and rearing of walleye.

In general the results of these preliminary
experiments on production of walleye in con-
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structed earthen ponds offer considerable prom
ise for the use of this method for enhancing nat
ural Ilsh production but they also indicate that
additional research 15 required in order to pro
mote culture efficiency and achieve maximum pro
duction.

CONCLUSIONS

Rearing of walleye fry-fingerlings produces
extremely variable resulta,

Within the range used in this experiment
stocking density had no detectable effect on
growth or survival.

Growth rates of walleye fingerlings in Man
itoba ponds are generally çood, With 112-140
days of growth, walleye can attain 102-164 mm
with a mean of 134 mm in length and 7.5-32.9 9
with a mean of 19.6 9 in weight among the
ponds. Growth ls more stable and predictable
than survivel ,

Survival of walleye 15 highly variable and
unpredictable. The survival in this experiment
ranged from 0 to 18.0% and clearly follows the
trend of other studies.

Since survival of walleye varies, the
production also varies. In 11 ponds, it ranged
from 0.5 to 36.4 kg/ha with a mean of 13.3. In
Manitoba, a production of' 40 kg walleye finger
11ng per hectare appears entirely possible.

Walleye may undergo two critlcal periods in
their early stage of development. Additlonal in
formation on the critical period for walleye fry
fingerling rearing will be important in improving
the rearing of walleye and increasing their sur
vival rate.
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Table 1. Stocking of walleye fry and carp in constructed ponds. Experiment A.

Walleye Carp
Pond Area Fish Total Density Total Mean Density
No. (m2) Cornposittonê Number (No/ha) Number Weight (g) (No/ha)

5 4,450 W+ C 3,000 6,660 17

6 4,450 W + C 3,000 6,600 12 3,058 27

7 14,700 W+ C 12,000 8,000 38 2,992 26

8 14,700 W + S 12,000 8,000

a W - walleye, C - car p , S - stickleback, Carp accidentally escaped into pond 5 and sticklebacks gained
access to pond 8 through the drain.

Table 2. 8tocking of wal1eye fry, carp and minnows in farm duçouts, Experiment B. r

Walleye Minnow Carp

Pond Area Fish Total Density Total Density Total Mean Density
No. (m2) Composttionê Number (No/ha) Number (No/ha) Number Weight(g) (No/ha)

PJ 1,059 W 1, 589 15,000

132 958 W+ C 1,437 15,000 5 3,333 55

127 730 W+M 1,094 15,000 2,275 31,164

014 1,076 W+M+ C 1,615 15,000 1,796 16,691 5 3,344 46

;..

020 284 W 213 7,500

129 744 Wb 558 7,500

012 887 W+M 665 7,500 1,312 14,791

011 838 W+M+ C 628 7,500 2,279 21,796 4 3,483 48

130 1,014 W 384 3,750

JW 1,038 W+ C 389 3,750 5 3,275 48

126 730 W+M+ C 274. 3,750 1,984 27,178 4 3,786 55

013 830 W+M+C 311 3,750 2,412 29,060 4 3,142 48

a W - wal1eye, C - carp , M - minnow
b Carp were accidentally stocked into 126 instead of 127.



Table 3. Final harvest ofwal1eye and carp f rorn constructed eartheri ponds. Experiment A.

Walleye Carp , Total
Mean Mean Survival Standing Standing Net Standinq Net Fish

Pond TL W Rate Crop Crop 'rncrease i Crop Production
No. (mm) (g) (%) (kg/ha) (kg/ha) ,(kg/ha) (kg/ha) (kg/ha)

5 164 32•.9 1.2 0.5 139.6a i+39.9a 140.1 40.4

6 127 17.5 9.2 15.7 114.4 +29.9 127.1 45.6

7 147 27.4 2.,4 5.7 103.3a +20.1a 109.0 35.7

8 139 23.1 13.0 33.3 33.3b 33.3 b

a Estimated (see text).
b Stick1ebacks not included.

,;j

Table 4. Harvest of walleye , carp and minnows from farm dugouts. Experiment B., '-J

Walleye Minnows Carp Total
Increase

Mean Mean Survfval' Standing Starrdinq or Decrease Standing Net Standing Net Fish
Pond TL IN ..Rate .Crop Crop of Biomass Crop Increase Crop Production

No. (mm) (g) (%) (kg/ha) (kg/ha) (kg/ha) (kg/ha) (kg/ha) (kg/ha) (kg/ha)

PJ - - 0 0 - - - 0 0
132 102 7.5 18 23 - 231a 57 254 '80
127 130 19.4 1.5 4 - 112 -12 - - 116 - 8
014 - - 0 0 74 6 197 41 270 47

020 115 ILS 0.5 0.4 - - - - - 0.4
129 142 23.2 4.5 9 - - - - 9 9
012 118 12.4 11.0 37 31 -29·:" - - 67 8
011 123 12.1 5.3 5 57 -51 228 62 290 16

. 130 131 15.8 11.7 8 - - - - 8 8
JW - - 0 a - -' 0 - 0 0

126 151 26·7 5.8 7 - . 80 -29 ·269a 61 355 39
013 - - 0 0 157 . 41 '204 53 360 93

a Estimated part1y (see text ) ,
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Table 5. Survival, growth and production of minnows in fann 'dugouts •.. Experiment B.

Adu1t Young
Survival Stocking Harvest

Pond Rate Mean Weight Mean Weight Nurnber Weight
No. (%) (g) (g) (g)

127 50.3 4.0 7.2 ,few

014 31.8 4.0 5.1 15,235 5,047

012 29.6 4.0 7.0 few

on 33.5 4.0 6.3 few

126 61.6 4.0 4.8 few

013 19.7 4.0 8.5 n,958 8,969

Mean 29.4 4.0 6.2

Table 6. Growth condition of carp in ponds.

Stocking Harvesting
Mean Mean K Mean Mean K

Pond TL W Factor TL W Factor Fish Instan taneous
No. (cm) (g) (cm) (g) Number Growth Rate

6 63.1 3,058 12.2 67.1 4,522 15.0 9 0.408

7 64.5 2,992 11.2 68.0 4,468 14.2 5 0.350

on 66.5 3,483 11.8 68.4 4,785 15.0 4 0.338

014 66.7 3,344 11.3 67.9 4,219 1~.5 4 0.271

126 67.0 3,786 12.6 69.0 4,602 14.0 1 0.350

Table 7. Re1ationship between walleye production and fish composition in constructed earthen ponds
(Expertrnent A) and farm dugouts (Experiment B).

W+M W+C+M Statistical
Item W or W+C or Ana1ysis

W + S W + C + S (F)

Number of ponds 2 2 4 2

Wal1eye production
(kg/ha)

Range 7.9-8.5 3.7-36.4 0.5-22.9 5.4-6.6 1.3

Mean 8.2 24.5 11.2 6

Total mean production
(kg/ha) 8.2 72.1 157.5 S23.~ 14.8

Total net production
(kg/ha) 8.2 10.8 SO.4 27.7 3.9

W - wal1eye, C - carp , M - minnows, S - stick1ebacks



Table 8. Walleye fry and fingerling pond rearing in experiments in Canada and the U.S.A.

Reference

Stocking
No.of Density
Ponds (No/ha)

Growing
Days

Survival
Rate

(%)

Harvest
Size

Production
(kg/ha) Comments

Laarman and 13
Reynolds 1974

34

66 108680 (4940
-1976000)a

8 (74100
-130490

11 (81325
-148200)

234-348 mm 25
(5.6-48.2)

<..D

Minnesota

Minnesota, sorne ponds with
minnows or sucker fry

Minnesota, drainable,
thinning 5 Urnes
Minnesota, drainable ,
fertilized

Wisconsin, drainable

Michigan, drainable stocking
materials were 81-152 mm
fingerlings. For 8 ponds
stocked 48 mm minnows or 46
mm sunfish, with stocking
rate 11.2 kg/ha

47.2
(0-241 )

49.9 b

0.8-121.5

54.2
(9.9-262)

14.8-108.4

65.5 mm

1l.4 g

2.2-6.1 g

1.1-8.3 g

6.0

16.7
(0.9-34.4)

5.2
(0.9-20.1)

7.8
(0-40.5)

9.8
(0-24.4)

45
(11-77)

100

74-123

60-126

247

21366 (4631
-123500)

10Schneider
1975

Smith and
Moyle 1945

Miller 1952

Klingbiel
1971

Campbell and 1
Rowes 1980

1709 81 56.5 105 mm 7.1 Manitoba, Lake Coleman, 117
ha

Present 4
study

Present 12
study

(6600-8000)

(3750-15,000)

140

112

6.5
(1.2-13.0)

4.9
(0-18.0)

25.2
(17.5-32.4)

16.1
(7.5-26.7)

13.8
(.5-33.3)

7.6
(0-36.4)

Hatchery ponds

Farm dugouts

a Figures in table in parentheses indicate ranges •
. b 2170 fish/ha converted to kg/ha assuming a 65.6 mm walleye weighs2.3 g.
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Appendix J. Physical and chemicel ch,aracteristics of ponds used for Experiment A.
l

Pond No. 5 6 7 8

Transparency (rn) 1.7-2.5 .3-2.5 .15-1.9 .45-2.5

Light
(pE • m- 2. S-1 ) 60-1050 102-810 20-780 162-780

pH 8.2-8.8 8.2-8.9 8.2 -8.6 8.3-8.9

NH4-N (J.\g/L) 20-190 40-240 50-443 30-190

, N02-n (pg/L) 1.0-4.0 1.0-6.0 1.0 ...38.3 1.0-6.5

N03-:N (Jlg/L) 1. 5-9.0 2.0-9.0 1 -22.3 1. 5-13

Total dissolved
phosphorus

(pg IL) 13.5-26 17.5-36.5 29.3-92.5 24-58

Conductivity
(25°C ,).lglcm) 905~1250 1875-2250 1715-2150 979-1285

Chlorophyll a
().lg/L) - 0.2-40.3 0.1-13.7 0.3-41.4 0.3-28.4
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AppendixIII. Mean foodbiomass, throughout the summer, in ponds used for
Experiment A.

Pond No. 5 6 7 8

Total (No, 108/ ha ) 13.6 12.3 12.9' 7.6
(Wet wt , , kg/ha) 188.6 303.7 403.2 197.9

Crustaceans
(No. IL) 55 56 66 37
(Wet Wt.,mg/L) 7.4 8.8 9.5 2.5

! Gammarus
in water (No. IL) 71 438 160

(9/L) 1.4 6.8 3.2'

on bottom(no./m2) 1177 579 207 ]42"
(g/m2) 7.5 4.8 2.9 5.8

Chironomids (No. 1m2) 440 95 511 21
( g/m2) 2.9 0.4 3.0 0.2

Chaoborus (No. 1m2) 11 43 4.
( 91m2) 0.02 0.35 , 0.0036




